
tbNpoti GAZETTED, '-14 MAY; 1937
.; Re WHJLlAMCRAIG HAMILTON, beceased.
•Pursuant, to Section^ 27 'of the ̂ Trustee Act, 1925.
•'/NOTICE is hereby., .given that iatll -creditors "having .

,ejaims against -ttie estate: of William Craig Hamil-
^ton late of Mornirigside Idle in the city-of Bradford
decreased -(who died oh' the stgth day of March 1937

.and"whose Will was proved in flie-Principal Registry '
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of -Justice"on the 7th day of May 1937 by Willie

"Hamilton of Morningside Idle aforesaid Widow the •
executrix named in- the-said'Will).are required- to

.•send particulars .thereof to-.us, the. Solicitors for
the said executrix, within two months, -from the
date of the first publication of this notice, after'
which the executrix will- distribute, the assets
amongst the persons entitled, having regard only

• to -the claims , of which she shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for a&sets so distri-
buted to any person of whose claim.she shall not
then have, had notice.—-Dated this -xoth day of
May-1937. . . \ . . - . .v ' - .- . .

• GEORGE BOLTON and PARK, v 33, Ivegate,
(6i6) Bradford, Solicitors, for the-said Executrix. "•'.

.; :PETER MORTIMORE HOpPER; Deceased.
Pursuant to. the Trustee Act, 1925.

• :NOTICE is hereby given that'all persons' having
: any. claim against the estate of Peter Mortimqre
'•Hooper late of' Sunnyside, Winsley, Bradford-on-
• Avon, Wilts, who 'died oh the 22h'd" day of February,
1937 are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in 'writing to the Executor & Trustee Department,
Lloyds Bank Limited, 39, Threadneedle Street, Lon-
doh, E.C-3, or John Glass Esq., of Lloyds Bank
Limited, Bradford-on-Avon,' Wilts, the executors of
the Will of the said- Peter Mortimore Hooper, or to
the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, on
or before the fifteenth day of July 1937, after which
.date the executors will proceed to distribute the said
..estate, having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this loth day of May, 1937.

KEARY, STOKES and WHITE, Chippenham,
(090) Wilts, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ANNIE MARIA WOODS, Deceased.
'• Pursuant to the Trustee. Act, 1925, Section 27.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Annie Maria Woods late of 2 Victoria
Mansions, Victoria Parade, .Ramsgate, Kent, Spinster,

. who died on the 3rst day of March 1937 and whose

..XVill was proved at the Principal Probate Registry
on the 4th day of May 1937 by Percy Charles Woods

. and Percy. Brendon .Cuigenven the executors named
in: the 'said Will are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars in writing of their claims and demands to
the undersigned the Solicitors, for .the said executors
oh or before the 3ist day of July 1937, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any persons -of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
h.ad..notice.-'-Dated. this iith day of'May, 1937.

BECKINGS ALES-and NAYLQRS, 34, Copthall
Avenue, London, E.G.2, Solicitors to the said

(o'94) Executors. . - • " • -

1 ' ' " • • ALICE: EDITH BROWN; 'Deceased.
. .Pursiiarit to the Trustee Act, 1925, Sec. 27

• (as amended). .
NOTICE is hereby given:—i. That all creditors

and persons 'having any claims upon or against the
estate: of 'Alice Edith Brown late of " Esmeralda "
The Meads Romsey in the county of Hants Spinster
and Boarding House Keeper deceased (who died
"intestate on' the 6th day of March 1937 and to
•whose estate letters of administration were on the
28th day of April 1937 granted to'Robert Leonard
Brown of Mill House Farm Great. Bridge Romsey
Extra Romsey aforesaid Farmer by" the Winchester
District Probate Registry) are hereby required to

send 'in particulars of their claims to "the under-
signed the Solicitors for the said administrator on
.or before the 26th day of-July 1937. 2. That after
..that d,ay.the said, administrator, will proceed to
jcpnvey and distribute the assets of thie deceased to or
"among the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims of. which the said, .administrator shall
then have had notice-and that he will not be liable
for the assets or any pait thereof so conveyed or

: distributed to any person-of whose claim he shall
. not. then have had notice.—Dated this loth day of
. May, 1937. , . - , ' . . . • . .-
• '"STEPHENS LOCKE and: ABEL, 5t Albion

-'•-' Place;" Southampton, Solicitors for the said
(014) Administrator.-" ••• - ::

Re FRED PROCTER, Deceased, late of 6, Oxford
- Street, Harrogate; in the county of York, Sta-

• tioner, who died on'ioth February, 1936..
'^NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others
having claims against" the estate of the above de-
ceased- should give written notice thereof to the
undersigned, Solicitors to the executors of the Will,
which was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
on the 24th April, 1936, of the said deceased within
two months from the date of publication hereof after
which time the executors intend to distribute the
estate of the said deceased amongst the parties

• entitled thereto; having regard only to the claims of
which notice has then been received.:—Dated this
loth day of May, 1937-

RAWORTH, LOMAS-WALKER, BUTTER-
WORTH and WILKINSON, Westminster

(089) Chambers, Harrogate.

Re JAMES ROBERT ANDREWS, Deceased, late of
68, High Street, Sevenoaks, Kent, Butcher, who
died on the 2ist day of February, 1937.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate' of the above de-
ceased, to whose estate letters of administration
were granted out of the Principal Probate Registry
on the 3oth day of April 1937 to Gladys Andrews
and Frederick John 'Andrews, should give notice
thereof- in writing to the undersigned, Faithfull,
Owen, Blair & Wright, Solicitors to the said ad-
ministrators on or before the i5th day of July 1937-
after which date the said administrators intend to
distribute the estate of the said James Robert
Andrews among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of .which notice has then
been received by the said administrators or the said
Solicitors.—Dated the loth day of May 1937-

FAITHFULL, OWEN, BLAIR and WRIGHT,
Dacre House, Victoria Street, London. S.W.i,

(002) Solicitors to the said Administrators.

' Mrs.. CAROLINE AMY WARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given "that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Caroline Amy Ward late of 6iA Week
Street Maidstone in the county of Kent formerly of

. 17 West Street Faversham in the said. county of
Kent Widow who died on the 27th day of
December. 1936 and whose Will was ^proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice oh the i6th day
of April 1937 by Barclays Bank Limited the executor
therein named are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Depart-
ment Barclays Bank Limited 37 King William
Street, London E.G.4 or to the. undersigned on or
before the; fsth day of July '1937 after which date
the said executor. .will proceed to distribute the

. assets of. the said. deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims,
or .demands then notified and willnot be liable for
the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then, have had notice.—
Dated this nth day of May 1937.

WHITEHEAD, THOMAS and URMSTON,
. Maidstone,. Kent, Solicitors for the ' said

(073) Executor. . . . .


